REACH© EDUCATION SOLUTIONS PROUDLY ANNOUNCES “THE VOICE” PHENOMENA, WÉ MCDONALD, AS THE WHOLE SCHOOL REFORM: COACHING THROUGH SYSTEMS THAT WORK FEATURED PERFORMER

In 2015, Wé appeared on the stage of the world-famous Apollo Theater competing in the Amateur Night competition. She shattered records by winning four times as the youngest performer to place in the Adult category in the history of the legendary venue. Wé has also appeared as a vocalist at Jazz at Lincoln Center, Forbes Women’s Summit, National Urban League Awards, Wal-Mart Martin Luther King Jr. Day Celebration, New York Philharmonic at Carnegie Hall, Minton’s Jazz Club, internationally in the British Virgin Island and the Berklee School of Music with Paquito D’Rivera. She has acted in lead roles in theatrical adaptations of Man of La Mancha, 42nd Street, Disney’s The Lion King KIDS, and Annie.

Wé has trained at Diller Quaille School of Music, Dove Tail Studios for Acting, Chimera Concepts for dance, the Harlem School of the Arts for theatre, piano and voice under the tutelage of Yolanda Wyns, HSA Music Director. She was the recipient of the 2015 Clive Davis Music Moguls Merit Scholarship and a Prep Student Merit Scholarship Award recipient for three years at the Harlem School of the Arts. She is a member of the Dorothy Maynor Singers and featured vocalist on the HSA All-Stars’ 2015 album recording, "Evolution", showcasing music prodigies in the Jazz genre. She has been recognized as “Talent of the Week” in Tween Girl Style Magazine and Macy's Best New Vocal Talent 2016.

Most recently, Wé received national recognition as a finalist on Season 11 of NBC’s The Voice where she wowed audiences as well as celebrity coaches. Wé McDonald’s music is available now on iTunes and Apple Music. “There will never be another voice on the planet like Wé.” – Alicia Keys

This is a special event and requires additional registration, if the attendee has not selected to register for the full experience package. To learn more about the Whole School Reform: Coaching Through Systems that Work, go to http://www.reachedsolutions.com/2018-whole-school-reform/. You absolutely won’t want to miss this event.

THIS EVENT WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE SPECTACULAR GAYLORD OPRYLAND RESORT AND CONFERENCE CENTER IN NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE ON FEBRUARY 18, 2018 (AWARDS DINNER)

To learn more about registering, go to:
• www.reachedsolutions.com/registration-information/

or call:
• REACH© Educational Solutions Office @ 917-475-1464